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F.~l/I96
Go~{ernment of India

MInistry of Finance
Department of EXfMnditure

The undersigned is directf~ to invi«; atl.ention to lhis Ministry's office
rnernOr8,nd\olffi NQ.7(~DIlHnt9~!late4l4tbJuly, J99~Oli'¢eabove~ubjectalldtp
1#1Y th~ th~ ftflh (:~~tralPay Commis~ionffl t~elf thin! Interim ~ePOrt haY~
qsCommelld~ ~ further instalment of IIl~rim Reli~Cilt ~l~ rate of 10,., of the bask
pay oftbe employees subject to a minimum of Rs.l 00/- per month with effe.ct from
Ist April, 1996.
2. The Government have accepted the above recommendation of the Pay
Commission. Accordingly, the P".resident is pleased to sanction another instalment
of Interim Relief at the rate of 10% of the basic pay (Pay 8.1I defined under
F.R.9(21)(a)(i») subject to a minimum of Rs.lOOl· pet month, to be fully adjusted
against and subsumed in the package that may become admissible on acceptance of
Commission's final recommendations. to all Central GQvernment employees with
effect from 1st April, 1996.
3. The amount oflnterim ReliefwiU be sui generis viz. it will neither be termed
as 'Pa)/' nor 'Allowance' nor ·Wage'. Accordingly, thisamount will not count (<Y. any
service benefit i.e. computation. of House Rent Allowance, Compensatory
Allowances. Overtillle Allowance, Cash Compensation, EncashmentofLeav~, Pay
Fixation. Pension or Gratuity. etc. etc.
4. The provisions Qfthis Office Memorandum will alsoapply to the employees of
the Union Territories.
5. In so fur as the officers serving in the Indian Audit and Accounf,S Department "
are concerned, these orders issue after consultation with the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India.
6. Hindi version of this Office Memorandum is attached.

All M~nishieslDepartmenls of the Govt.mment of India etc.
F.No.7(23)-E nU96 dated Ole 6th Seprember, 1996.
Copy to (As per standard UsO


